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I THfi SECESSITT FOB A WHOM--

Oar people need to substitute a
clean wholesome diet for that is
gross add impure; they est to much
animal food, and not enough of the
earth. Oar horses fare better than
we do, so far as their eating is con-

cerned: their food is natural, while
ours too often In not. Added to
this, we are quite too fond of condi-
ments, things that tickle the palate,
but di not nourish; and whatever
the system cannot appropriatf it
mast throw out, and overtax itself
ta try iog to get rid of them.

Another of our sins is that of
overeating. This, too, throws extra
work upon the depurating organs,
including the lunge; the mucous
membranes are liable tosnffer, and,
consequently, the throat. Many an
individual breaks down in tbe
throat and lungs, simply from eat-
ing too much, more, perhaps, by
one-hal- t, than the system requires.

I think it is Abernethy who is
said to have given to a patient, a
lord suffering with the gout, this
prescription: "Earn a sixpence a
day, aud live on it." Too much to
eat and too little to do is th) parent
ot many ills. Nor is it too much to
say, that if our people were allow-

anced, both in the quantity and
quality of the foods they eat, many
diseases now prevalent would soon
disappear.

Of Horses
Just arrived from the West, which were bonght
25 per cent, lower than ever before by me, and
I propose to give my customers the benefit ot

the discount ' '
.

It will be to the interest of any and every

.!la1lwaitaaWiHllUaltU.tlllll.tW4IHtll

and TJules

before purchasing else

puonsneu oy an unencau

man to get my prices
where.

Kow is the time to get Bargains-T- .

TrV- - STEWART. ;

A Pretty Surprise.
A beaut ifuliy illustrated and charmingly bound edition

of Longfellow's "Evangeline," the most popular long
poem ever

ffc?S3 author, and one of the most famous
PI R

I! a Li

II t'y !

Iished, is a pretty surprise for book-r- v

lovers. It is in large type, numerous
and excellent illustrations, very find H f,
and heavy paper, gilt edges, remarkrU '

".:

bly handsome cloth binding, combin-- ; ; v

ing, in delicate colors, blue and whito " - :

and silver and gold. No illustrated
edition has ever before been published
at less tharr$1.50, and that is about
what vou micht " guess1' the price of .

- ;

this to be, but it isn't witness our offer below. Every. -- ,

home in the land ought to have a copy of this Evangeline. ; ,

so charmingly beautiful, as a poem, as a collection of in-
artistic illustrations, and as a product of the bookt r ,

making art. ; V r .'''.

((t By special arrangements with the pub-- ;
y U Ull6r lisher we are able to offer this book to
the subscribers to this paper as follows . ' . .

EVANGELINE and DAILY JOURNAL,

gTiny Liver Pills
.1?

t
torpid liver, strengthen

Athe dlgestlvw organ regulate the iQ bowels, and are nnequaled aa ananti- - Q
blllouimedlolne. In malarial dlstrloU
their Tirtiiea are widely reoognlzed a ja.they pomeas peculiar properties in Ifreeing the system from that poison,

jjh Price, 5e. OlHoe, 89 Park Place, K. Y.

USE TUTT'S HAIR DYE; '

O a perfect Imitation of nature) hnposs O
ible to detect it. Price, 1 per box. :

o o o o o ooooo
SALE OF

1Valuable Town Property.
By virtue of Judgment of the Superior

Court of Oraven oounty, I will, on
Monday, February 6, 1893,

T W KLVB o'eloek. M..at the Oonrt House in
rewDern, sell the jiouae ana L.ot, near
Union Point, now occupied by Mr. D. G.
amnw.

Terms Casta.
OHAS. O. CLARK,

Commissioner.
Newborn, Jan. 1, 1888, tds

Wanted It Once.

Bids for THREE HUNDRED POLES
thirty feet long, not less than eight
inches at the top, heart cypress.

Also, THREE THOUSAND CROSS
TIKS, heart pine or cypress, cither
sawed or hewed.

Immediate delivery.

New Berks Water, Electric Light
and Railboad Co.,

R. P. WILLIAMS,
u18 dvflf Manager,

Calllo 4.
Bonds of Craven County, North Carolina

Notice is hereby given thht the follow-in- ;

Craven County Bonds of the denomi-nnlio- n

of live hundred dollars have been
liiis day drawn for the sinking fund of
s:iid county, in accordance with an Act of
.Wenihly authorizing their issue, aa fol
lows: JN umbers
IS, 20, B0, 93, 08, 103, 142, 149, 154

These bonds will be paid, principal and
accrued interest, to Jan. 81, 1893, upon
presentation of the same at the National
Bank of New Berne, New Berne, North
Carolina, on or before Feb. 1st, 1893.
Interest on the above bonds will cease on
and alter .bin. 81, 1893.

15 v order of Board of Commissioners,
jab JAMES A. BRYAN, Chm'n.

ft' mnw ill Fend
A LARGE STOCK, well selected
bought low. and for sale at prices to suit
me nam nines. i,au ami oe convinced.

To my stock of If

GROCERIES
I call the housekeeper's attention.

It is complete in every branch, and a
viit will satisfy you that all your wants
can here be filled.

Special attention is called to my Fresh
boasted Coffees, the excellent qunlity of
which is drawing custom every day.

I am also agent for Chase & Sanborne's
Celebrated Roasted Coffees and Fine
Teas.

BUTTER The very finest only 30 cts
jiev lb.

ARRIVING EACH WEEK
A fresh supply of Von Dervecr& Holmes
!imi Holmes & Coutt's excellent Cakes,
Crackers, Wafers, Maccaroons, etc.

BY EVERY STEAMER
I am receiving Florida Oranges, Malaga In
Crapes, Bananas, Cranberries, Celery,
Apples, Figs, Raisins, Nuts, J)Ues,
Citron, Currants and Prunes.

IN STOCK 1

Shafcr'8 Meats,
Vermont Maple Syrup,

French Peas, Jockey Club Sardines,
Macaroni, Fine Cream Cheese, Elam

Cheese, French Vegetables in Glass,
Asparagus, Heckcr's Prepared

Buckwheat, Lemons, Cling
Peaches, Tlum Pud-

ding, Olives.
A call will be appreciated and satisfac-

tion in variety and quality of stock and
in prices is guaranteed.

My CONFECTIONERY department is
complete, rnces ana quality ol stock 1

am sure will please you.

Wood! Wood!! Wood!!!

0tk, Ash and Fioe
Supplied In Anv Quantity, &
From'one quarter ol a cord to oncjhun-dre- d

cords.

Apply to
M. PORTER,

Rlvcrdale, N. O.,

Or WM. COLLIGAN,
New'Berne, N. C.

2U, .EStiroot
; Has Just returned Willi a

LARGE LOT OF

horses m Miius;
HE 8ELLS TOE ;VS'"

BEST E0AD CAKT3
EVER SOLD INJTHI3 MARKET.

First Class Barber Shop a

, BRIOK BLOCK, MIDDLE ST.,
Nearl oppolt Baptuft ClinrohJ: !$fil-Apartmen-

nest and tidy, and only
competent aacistent employed. - ',- -J

H. L BANKS,
deoB :;;'.'' Proprietor.,

"':' -- .'..i !

" " WEEKLY JOURNAL, one year, .... 1.85 1

" " " six months, .... 75

Under no circumstances does this proposition hold good except where payment It

ItMbhtPaTou 100
or llore

Lot8"of farmers low their meat for tbe
want tf good salt, so go to J. F Taylor's
arid get a sack of that Turk's Island
Alum Salt and sare yonr meat that Ton
work so hard to raise. "

Also, aave money by seeing him before
jou buy your goods.

Abuudaooe of Tobaoco, lOo, to fOo "
Fine Wines for Christmaa and holi-

days - i

Best Corn Whiskey in the city, recom-
mended by the doctors for medicinal
purposes, and a full atook of Liquors for
Christmas at the lowest possible prioes.

Don't fail to see Mm. ; Batiafaetion
guaranteed

Foot of Middle street, west side.
Your obedient serrant,

J. F. TAYLOR.

f

Ea K. BISHOP'S

Office and Warehouse

has been moved into

the brick building at
the rear of the Cotton

Yard.
janS lm

PAKENTS
Should Bear in Mind

That tbe season for Attacks or Group Is now
ou 'J.. Be prepared for this Insidious dls--e

e by always having a bottle of B. N.
Duffy's Crnup Syrnp In Ihe house. d

after i be recipe of the late Dr. Walter
Huffy, and for sale by

R. N. DUFFY,
Over Nann A Molorley's Store

R N. DUFFY'S

COUGH MIXTURE,
A Piompn and Efficient Kemedy for

Coughs, Colds, Croap, Bronchitis,
Bore Throat, Diphtheria,

Catarrh, &o.
This medicine Is a termlclde and antisep-

tic ol rare valne, and la useful In most of
the Infections diseases, especially In Diph-
theria, Bcarlet fever. Measles, Ac, and In
stomach and bowal troubles due to fermen-
tation.

49-- One trial will convince yon of 1U
merits.

DIRECTIONS Tesspoonrul as neededevery 9, t or 4 hoars, nhake before nsnf .

examine wr.pper on bottle carefully, and
tue name of ft. N. Duffy la not on ft, 11 la

not tbe genuine artlole.

Fancy Florida Oranges
lie sure to see us before you buy, as

we will sell them CHEAPER than any
house in the city. A large lot of them
and they MUST GO.

We also have an Elegant Line of

Xnias Gaudies,
Nats,

Apples,
Gran berries,

Raisins,
Currants,

Prunes,
Citron,

Minco Meat,
fact all the cood things for the

N. B. We will make stiecial low price
on Oranges at Retail. Be sure to sail as
we will save you money.

Yery respectfully,

Churchill & Parker,
Broad St. Grocers.

HAY. GRAIN! FEED I

BRADHAM & SMITH,
SEED Potatoes, Peas, Beans,

Radish, Oats. Wheat,
Bye, Etc.

A FULL LIKE
Corn, Meal, Hominy, Grits, Bran,
Douce, Mixed Feed, Bags, Burlaps.
Barrels, Pea Orates, &o. &0. .

W aoil PKTUR TTRKTiWRHnK
CO. CELEBEATED SEEDS,

germinaiiDK powers or. WHICH are
guaranteed.

HORSES AND C1ULE&.

A OAR LOAD OF

Select Horses & Utiles
, FROM BT. LOUIS,

The Best in the World
i For General TLTsea t

jjj, JUST RECEIVED XT-- J $!

M m Jonco
THE

WATCH TOWER
' u n .. , t i.

Published Seml-Mooth- ly . ' ';

One Dollar a Year.

Uevoted to Apostollo CbiisUauIty, Ed

ncatlon; General iDteHlgenor '

' Bend for Sample Copy. '' ' .. 'it " "

i, OfHoe of puhHoatlon, OreeoVille, 5.
. Editorial o(Eo, Washington, N. O
'

1. 1.. rrrTrr-.- n, r- - r

COSRESFOSDENCE. '

iits, Changes and Personal
Mention. te&i&Iffi'

It two weeks have been
unprecedented, as far as

" t inhabitant's memory
i i the way of continued cold
j section. ;r The meroary in
rmometer, one morning, fell

; and all the other mornings
j been flirting with 20 II

! are any tongs, s &o.,
, . lywhere Bear tlie snrfaoe of

ground, they are frueen to
tli or are too toogh for any-An- d

happy, is he whose

?"p is not frozen np or burst.
Cir molwises no longer runs it
creeps., O ir milk prefers to remain
ii the itaps of ice-crea- though
v 9 protest tiat the weather is not

.tot that delicacy. The
ivy rVmalaa sullenly solid and

L j to be coated to ran, as boys do
a terrapin, b the 'application of
lire. . ; L ,

"

OtTB XABKET HOUSE.

TLU public building has so
tr?snts. The stalls are elosbd.
ITo hungry crowds of idle people
r2sd around in groups, smelling
tie appetizing odors which used to
cse from the restaurant kitchens
ia the market building. No crowd
cow stand under the shed there in
r&lay weather. No shelves or boxe

cf shining fish now cateh the eye.
or tempt the purse, as you pan.
It is a "banquet hall deserted. ''
The markets are now private ; for

Alrioa complicates every public
convenience.

T tr IWW TBAE MOTES.
. ' Nearly all the changes of resi-

dence and places of burliness have
been accomplished. We saw oul
two teams drawing furniture lust

- Caturday. The Taffy men, near B
. W. Ganady's hardware store, hv

pitched their tent again, notwith-
standing the mean treat mefit tbej
received Christmas week, I really
tink that our people should give
them liberal patronage to com-

pensate them in some degiee for
the bad treatment they received
from some Of our young citizens
or we should bring the offenders to
Justice, v

The brilliant wedding on Wednes
day night at Mr. Sol Oettioger'tt
(an acoount of which we sent yoo
last week) brought a large number
of visitors to our town. Most of
them have returned home. Bat a
few yet remain, who are adding
much to the social enjoyment of onr
young people.

-
. PERSONAL.

AH our young collegians have
gone back to their institutionx.
lll. Jas. B. Pridgen was the last-- be

left for Johns Hopkins' on Mon-

day the 9th. Mr. Nolly, of Balti-

more the well known commeicial
traveller was with us on Satania
and Sunday. He is always a w. l

come Visitor. Mr. John Tull. Jr.,
Civil engineer, who has been spe

the holidays near here with hi
parents, will leave Tuesday lor his
work In Chatham county.

' ; v HEW BUILDINGS.

;' Mr. J. W. Oraingwr iH pushing
' the work on his new brick building.
' southeast corner of North ami

Queen fits. Mr. W. L. Stanley in

making improvements to his store.
Mr. E. Becton has moved into his
new Store, recently puichAMPd fiom
Mr. J. W. Grainger.
. ' " SAN1TAKY

- Our board of Aldtiriueti lmniikint.
arrangements to have all hog-pn- s

Tmovedout of the corporate limits
soon." This is a good move, in view
of the threatened visitation of
cholera next spring and summer.

; Jaa. Oth, 1893. Abaghel.
'

Asother Fine! Stallion for North

Ij. Carolina.
' CapLB. P. Williamson, who it

authority on fine horse horse flesh
furnishes the State Chronicle the
pedigree .of Orrin H, which was
purchased by Mr. F. W. Barnes, ot
Wilson, N. 0., at tbe home sale in

New York.
Tin H (Standard No. 20,243)

was sired by tbe mighty Stamtioui
(record 2.C7J,) the fastest Btalliun

earth.
First dam, Lida, by Nephew

1220: sire of Beamy Mac (2.14A)
' and fourteen others in the 2 3d .

Nephew, by Ham brioo (221) .ieoi
Demareh (2.111-4- ) and mi.c-tee-

others in tbe 2 30 lin,
and the dam of Silicon ( tw o pio-
id reoord 2.16 ) and twelve
others in the 2 .30 list.

- toeoond dm,' Fanny Trahern,
dam of Voucher (2 22), by Patches
Vernon, 3508, sire of Allen Roy

f2.17J)..
Third dam, Jlelle Mahone, by

Norfolk, son oi Lexington, tbe
great four-mil- e race horse.

Fourth dam, Maid of tbe Oaks
by Jack. Hawkino, thoroughbred

' son of the mighty Boston.
Orris H is great bred colt, and

tha breeders of trotters and
roadsters, and all lovers of fine

horses in tbis State win i nan k mr.

Banes 'or bringing him to Noitb
Carolina.

',-'- ; v. 7- Wotlee.
.liuiinn will ha made to the next

General Assembly of North Carolina to
d th charter or roe uiyoi

By order of the Board of City Council.
W.D. Waiaaor,

' ; " V' (, City Clerk.
l,v w Berne, N. t), Pet. 84th 189.

, , -- , '.'," . . ",i.i"t';'.f',,f;;
Shepards Barber Shop. "

;

w tariff tickets, 10 shares lad one
r it for one $1.00 at " ' ' '

: J ioU Albert Barber Shop. ;

Librarain. i . The Xtglislatnre. of
Mississippi has elected a woman to
that position for the past twenty
years. In Kentucky and Tennes-
see for almost' as many years
women have hell the office at
handsome salaries. Tbe Secretary
of State of Tennessee, in whose
office the Librarian works, Bays in
a private letter: "Since we have
had women in the office tbey have
not only given satisfaction in the
work, bnt have rendered the office
where tbe work is done far more
comfortable and attractive." Sooth
Oarolina pays its Librarian, a
woman, $2,100 a yeai. West
Virgincahas a woman as assistant
custodian of all public building,
propei ty, etc, and in that capacity
has charge Of tbe State libera ry.

TAX PAYERS.
That I have been oriered by C jrnmis-s!ouer8o- f

Craven county tn Bf tlle with
theaa the Taxos due for 18Dii, on

1st Monday i:. Febrnary, '93
and In o impliauce with this cider I shall
be compelled to advertise at once all jicr
sons who have not uaid

This Jan. 4th, 1S93.
j5dw8w W B LANE,

SchedulsJ'ii" Tiiz
NOTICE.

.UFFICE (IK liM.ISTCl; 01

Craven Couipy, N. (.'., Jan. 1, ''JS

AH merchants, trailers liijuo. .1. li'lH,
keepeisof terries, con ni 1::. ,ll!l '.

auctioneers, and all otlu . . i o
oounty who are requir e, in I :

purchaees, recriits oi in. : - t ( MSI'

may be, uudcr Sclu uu!.' ' !.'' o Kiv-r.l- n

tenue Laws of Nonh jsrol.i-.i- i

notified to list I li iii . :.i ii.y ' Hie.
(during tlie tirst tin Ui.n .ii .1 o.uarv.

lpUd. fur j'imhIk, elc , l i i s titlll'e
July 1st, 18112, to .liiniiiu 1st,

,T. W hlUIH.l'..
j410d K.xisiu ,f Dcc.ls

h PB

s. c

. . .s t - ti
5 ta-v- .

That is cufv to lake, v. itl.i': ;il of l!n
poorest, anil is wurranlni ure the
worst case of voin-oi:- t vol; in
existence. Equal

Investiniion. I!n
Fair Prices and Enti-rju- i e ; you h:ie
the great t fade elixir. AVe it
and keep our jiatron" le.1. ill-

stances in which a I Ii: - noil, .it
are many.

Very resj cctfuHj,

If tf ftf A,'

IN

By mistake four titncM as many
Oomforta aa we ( rdi red were
shipped us. To n oUl
them we are making a 1 tighter of
prices. Come qa;ck ai d fivt yoar
pick. Hotel men and hdtitt keejiere,
look to yonr interentH.

We cannot be equalled on BLAN-
KETS. We have a verv lurce- - - -n
stock at remarkably low prices.
Among them are superior 11 and
12 quarter G pound UmW-woo- l

blankets.
All other Winter G'wdi on band

and will bo sold at a Gicat Reduc-
tion.

Barrington & Easter.

HEATING STOVI.y.
RANGES. Alpotlm

Famous FARM Kit GIRL
COOK STOVE

ron PAi.n ivp.m rAr;:'T.
Houth Front St.. New E. ire, A..C.

dl8dvlm

rx Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS.
COPVRIOHTSU atnJ

avr una Tree h itnabook writ toSunm co. em Bhoauwat, nkw touicOldMilmmul far Mcnrlnff patent in Amurlca.
ImruUnt tkn Out by vi it brouftht bWora
Urn vablto bj aiwuae (Iran tn of oiiarge ta Hat

tarral eliirttloa of anr Mlsnttflit paper In th
world. Uplaodidlr lllustratod. Ko liitclllrentu Jimild b without lu Weeklr. f.3.00ran iJaii rwntbi. aiatm p.iiin a0wtvaLUUMU, Ml fixoMwftr. am Xutk Ctt,.

Grocery and Restaurant !

Tn tka Pnblla-'To- B ar rerMMtfollT ia.
Tltwl to eU t U V HU.U'H. WHOLKaALK
OROOBHY 8TOEK. for lint f) Oro
emiM. Alan a ri BfTAU- -

MStli opnaa npm ion rear anu or 11 v.
Hill' Store, with IrUPOIWG attaobed. BaU
lefaet.lon faarantel. -

' ,, DAUGHFTf ten., . r
rill " lUAlftUmit Aiifl Txidalnir ' '

made in advance.

r ,

:3 :.

1

TRY
BIG
IKE

.THE CLOTHIER.
BIG
IKE

Bio THE CLOTHIER, Ikb
Bio This very bell Ikk

Bio Rings ont tbe knell Ikb
Bio of prices bigb, now listen Ikb

Bio well. Good people who in Ikk
Bio New Berne dwell, To its ding Ikb

Bio dong, both loud end long. My Ikk
Bio country friends, bark to its song, Iu ,

Bio And tiaaeVltb me in numbers strong! Ikb -

IKE Come all, and TRY BIG IKE this Fall TRY BIG IKK,'
He has one price for each and all. i
Yonr notice to this fact I call.
He rings ont old, be rings In new, '
He rings out false, be nogs in true,

And tries his best bj all to do.
Come all. no time is to be lost. '

THE COEOR PREJUDICE IX MASSA-I'HUSEIT-

An interesting feature of tbe
I. git-Ut-u e caucus in Massachusetts

efierd wan tbe vote lor
John Q. B. Adams,

u white man who has previouslj
held the "osi .ion, aud whose con-

duct hits iucuried severe criticism,
w s a candidate for another term.
Julius C. Ctiappelle, a black man
u gond char acter, who has Berved
iour ers us a member of the Leg-
islature, w.ts urged by members of
hia r.ice. It was alleged against
Adaiua that he "has used every
rffiirt to deprive all colored men
imm holding any kind of office or
jou," and the legislators were im-

portuned to substitute "some one
who will deal justly by our race."
It was also urged that Massachu-
setts ought thus to recognize a
worthy negro as an object lesson in
the matter of color prejudice, one
appeal in Chappelle's behalf saying,
on this poiut:

"Onr State was one of the first
to agitate his cause, and it was
(torn our State that the first col
ored troops marched to tbe battlef-

ield; hut now (be slave is liberated
nd i be war is over, nearly all the

Hveuues are clost d lor the colored
nan's development, politically or

ot herwise. (I will make one excep-
tion the law.) If any one doubts
this fact, let him attempt to rent a
store in Boston on a fashionable
Mieet iii- a colored man to do busi-i- .

n in, or rent a bouse in a fasb-lomthl-

neighborhood for him to
live in Ah !o and man the writer
has lived in Boston fifty years and
never h,n known of but one in-

stance where a colored man has
Hji'ceeri-- in locating bis business
in a txuhionsible street Yet he has
driitiiiihi' tiled ih.it whenever the
w.ty is opened, bis race is capable
of making as honest and successful
merchant as any other race, black
or whi'e."

lh; o'e in i he caucus stood:
i ..I 13 ). Chairpelle 1. scattering

1 Yet ev ry one of ihe 130 Repub-
licans who voted for Adams is un
doubtedly very much shocked at
the prejudice against the negro in
the South. N. Y. Evening Post.

Healtlier by Reason of the Cholera
Scare.

"No, sir," said a prominent
physician recently; "I'm not gett-
ing anything like the amount of
work that I ought to have at this
rime of .vear. Bless me, I bad only
one new case all of last week. Tbe
reason! VVby, cholera, of course
The big cities are in better condi
tiou now than they have been in
) ears probably better than they
ever were. Old cesspools and vaults
have been closed up, sewers
cleaned, cellars dried and white-
washed and plumbing overhauled,
and that has knocked out the usual
cioji of diphtheria and typhoid

Tlien, people became
mom caieful in their eating and
living than they had been iiefore
lie Nmm.iuiiia got in, and the

re-ii- l'. ot if all ia that they have
N'opped getting 111 and sending for
physicians The cholera was a
splendid tiling for the cities, but 1

telljonit, has been roogh on us
doctors!" New York Recorder.

Wholesale Maik't (ountrr Produce.

Cotton 8 25 to 8 21).

Corn, from boats 42
Field peas, COaO.'tc.

Out s, 45c.
Wheat, 70c.
ltice 65c.
Uve, 70c.
Teaiiuts, 60c. a80c.
Apples Mattnniuskeet, 75c J

Onions, $1.50 per bbl.
Chickens, 80a55c pair, young, 30a40c- -

Turkeys $1.60al.75.
Beef, 4a5c.
Fresh pork, 6c.
Ducks, Eng. 85a40c; Muscovy SOaflOc.

Geese, 75c.a1.00.
EgRS, 22c.
Honey, 40a50c; beeswax, 20n22 c.

Midci Dry flinty 6c.; dry sail' 4c;
green, 8 c.

Why Is it that the Bev. Mr.
irolhauri ia an nnnnlnr with hia

oongregatlonl" "liecanse he never
preaches at them or about them."
"lis doesn't!'? "No: he preaches
only about people who do evil.'' -

" " ''i
'

" ." ; ' , ;.; f '("
- TU'lTS TILLB art en etui ei jto: dl

fle is selling Shoes, Hats, Clothes at cost
All thick and strong, foes to Jack Frost.

He'll treat jou right, do no man wrong.,
Ding Dong I I call yon all day . Ions, j

BIG BARGAINS at BIG DIE' 8 my song.

one year, ta.oo
six months, .

three months, IjBO'

" '

ALL COME ALONG, ,, i(t

DIE.

. . Halleluiah Mstra.

IN b aM,sto-r- t aUuoBB4 rylt Bsb.
CONFIDrNOC RC STORED.
CORN CRIBS rUUU ' v I

; r proapbthitv in aiaut
ORGANS only $37.

OFFEB-RA- NO LAMP FREE.
oruarert before Jaa. IS, ta, we slve sulen.
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;LUDDEN& BATES, southern Music House, Savannah,GA
The Laaalnc Wano aid Oiraa Hoaaa of tbs South. BetablUhad 1070.
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